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Crude oil accounted for 33% of the world's total primary energy consumption in 
2012, and 19% of China's energy consumption. China is the world's leading 
consumer as well as a net importer of crude oil, for 56.4% of inner crude oil 
consumption depended on import in 2012, and the oil resources has played an 
important role in economic development of China. Based on the research of 
efficiency of industry at home and abroad, the paper researches the static efficiency 
and dynamic efficiency of major domestic and foreign oil companies, and has done 
empirical study to analyze the factors that affect the efficiency. Then the paper draws 
some conclusions and makes policy recommendations. 
Based on related data for 2008-2012 of major domestic and foreign oil companies, 
the paper estimates the static efficiency of oil companies through DEA method. The 
results shows that the technical efficiency of them are generally high, but the 
differences between them are also large, the technical efficiency of oil companies in 
European and American countries is higher than that in developing countries, and 
technical efficiency is mainly influenced by pure technical efficiency. There are 
serious of redundancy or lack output in some non-frontier companies, a waste of 
human capital is in the highest degree among input elements. Based on DEA, 
Malmquist TFP index shows that in the period of 2008-2012 TFP of major domestic 
and foreign oil companies increased firstly, then decreased, and the fall of it is 
largely due to the decline of technical efficiency, that is enterprise management did 
not be improved. 
The paper carries on empirical test to efficiency-factors of major domestic and 
foreign oil companies through DEA-Tobit model. The study finds that transnational 
degree produce is significantly positive impact to technical efficiency, and 















correlation between company scale and technical efficiency, and excessive number 
of employees is not conductive to improvement of technical efficiency, such as the 
worker redundant of two domestic oil companies is so serious that technical 
efficiency is low obviously; in ownership structure, the average efficiency of 
state-controlled oil company is higher than that of non-state-controlled oil company, 
state-controlled companies are able to play its comparative advantage in a certain 
extent; stockholder structure(the ratio of largest stockholder) exists a little 
significant negative correlation to technical efficiency, for equity concentration may 
improve the efficiency of decision making but difficult to ensure the consequences is 
optimal efficiency at the same time. 
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方法（Stochastic Frontier Approach, SFA）、厚边界分析方法（Thick Frontier 
Approach, TFA）以及自由分布方法（Distribution Free Approach, DFA）；而非参
数方法主要包括：数据包络分析方法（Data Envelopment Analysis, DEA）、无界











Charnes，Cooper 和 Stutz（1983）[2]，Banker 等（1985）[3]，Roll 和 Golany（1989）
[4]、Seiford 等（1990）[5]的完善而变得更加丰富。除了构造前沿面来测算企业
效率以外，人们还从经济增长中分解效率。Solow（1957）通过索洛余值对全
要素生产率（Total Factor Productivity, TFP）进行测量，后来的学者提出了多种
TFP 指数，其中基于瑞典经济学家 Sten Malmquist 于 1953 年提出的 Malmquist















构建的基于 DEA 的 Malmquist 指数在实证中被普遍采用。 
数据包络分析方法（DEA）被国外学者用于多个领域的研究，包括企业和
公共事业单位等。Sherman 和 Gold（1985）[7]率先用 DEA 方法对银行业进行分
析。Yue（1992）[8]运用 DEA 方法对美国密苏里 60 家商业银行在 1984-1990 年
7 年间的经营效率进行测度。Berg（1993）[9]等通过对美国部分银行的效率进行
分析，认为银行规模效率越大越有利于效率的提高。Fecher 等（1993）[10]利用
DEA 方法测算并分析了法国人寿保险业的技术效率和规模效率。Abel 和 Raghu
（2002）[11]运用 DEA 以美国部分公立大学为研究对象，测算学术部门的相对
效率，发现这些大学存在低效的问题，并指出改善公立大学效率的一些建议。
Calabrese 和 Campisi 等（2002）[12]运用基于 DEA 的 Malmquist 指数方法对 13
个经济合作与发展组织（OECD）国家 1979-1998 年间电信行业的全要素生产
率进行测算。G. D. Ferrier 等（2004）[13]利用 DEA 方法计算医院在合并前后的
技术效率差异，并利用基于 DEA 的 Malmquist 指数方法计算了医院的全要素生
产率，探讨了合并行为对医院效率的影响。Vasanthakumar N. Bhat（2005）[14]
把护士、医生、药品等指标作为医院的投入要素，用 DEA 方法测算了 24 个经
合组织国家的卫生保健系统的相对效率，并计算出投入要素的浪费比例，从而
得出结论，认为提高基础保健设施的水平有利于提升卫生保健系统的效率。
Kumar 和 Saranga 等（2007）[15]以印度的制药行业为研究对象，利用多目标的
DEA 对制药业企业的效率进行测算，并提出在不同的商业目标下企业高效运行
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